Dear Parents
Trip to Waddesdon Manor
Everyone had a wonderful day at Waddesdon yesterday and were so lucky with the weather! The children were
beautifully behaved and were very excited to see our school’s lightbox! More photos will be available on the
website very soon.

Cooking with Chef
Nursery also had fun with the whole school to themselves! They took the opportunity to use as much of the space as
possible, even the kitchen, cooking with our fabulous chef!

Final Total
THANK YOU for all your generous donations to Children in Need last week, the final total was
£269.56!!! An amazing amount for such as small school!
Cold Weather
Just a reminder, as the weather gets colder, please can you ensure that your child has a warm
coat and, if required, hat, scarf and gloves. Please can you ensure everything is named.
Christmas “Postcards” Sale
You may remember that some of you very kindly handed in your Christmas Cards this January, well now they are
going to be up-cycled by our School Council to make Christmas Postcards. These are perfect for the children to send
to their friends in school, and very eco-friendly! We will be selling them from Monday for a donation. The money
will go to the charity chosen by the School Council. These will be on sale in the entrance hall.
.

Nativity Costumes – Can you help?
Traditionally where possible we have provided nativity costumes for the children, however some of our costumes
are starting to look a little tired! If you have any Nativity costumes in good condition (especially angels and
shepherds) that your children have grown out of, and would be happy to donate to the school, we’d love to have
them!
Flu Vaccinations
Please make sure you have completed the online flu vaccination consent by 29/11/19 (details sent out from us by
email on 8/11/19). The consent form needs to be completed even if you do not want your child to receive the
vaccination. If this is the case, please can you also email the office so that we have a record.
A message from PSALMS
Christmas fete
We are very much looking forward to the Christmas fete this Sunday - and hope you are too!
A huge thank you from the PSALMS team for all your support so far.
We know all the donation requests can seem a tad relentless, but please be assured that every single penny
raised goes directly into activities and equipment for your children. In fact, cooking with chef, wellbeing
afternoons, school outings... none of these would happen without your generous donations.
With that in mind, it’s not too late to donate more toys, raffle tickets or bottles!! Just contact a member of the
PSALMS team if you have any last-minute items, and we can arrange collection.
And, either way, we can’t wait to see you all for fun and festivities on Sunday (2-4pm at Little Missenden Village
Hall). Santa will be waiting to meet the children - and mulled wine will be waiting for the adults! There are tons
of fun stalls to explore - from money trees to bauble making - so most importantly, don’t forget your cash!!
Thank you.
The PSALMS team

Please take a moment to look at the forthcoming events:
Date

Event

Sunday 24th November
Wednesday 4th December
Thursday 5th December
Friday 6th December
Friday 13th December
Wednesday 18th December
Thursday 19th December
Thursday 19th December
Tuesday 7th January

PSALMS Christmas Fete
Flu Vaccination, all years
Nativity Performance 1.15pm
Nativity Performance 9.15am
Trip to Pantomime YR, Yr1 & Yr2
Christmas Lunch & Christmas Party
9.15am Christmas Church Service – all welcome
1.30pm School Closes for the Christmas Break
School Re-Opens for the Spring Term

If you have any questions or queries please do not hesitate to get in touch, or pop into the office.
Warm regards

Mrs Green
Head Teacher
.

